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Chairs That Sound like People
AND LIVING
( i e n e r a l
S n i i c r i t i l c n d e n l
Y o u n g
ONE OF THE PRACTICAL but delicate 
subjects that Paul wrote about to the church 
at Corinth was giving. But he was careful 
to emphasize, “I seek not yours, but you” 
(II Corinthians 12:14). Paul laid the founda­
tion for Christian giving in the larger setting 
of stewardship. He confessed that the min­
isters of Christ were “stewards of the mys­
teries of God” (I Corinthians 4:1). These 
former mysteries were now revealed in the 
gospel. It became the duty of the gospel 
minister to dispense the good news as a 
sacred trust.
This stewardship has come to us in our 
century in the apostolic succession of truth 
and vital religious experience. For com­
mitted and Spirit-filled Christians steward­
ship becomes an attitude of the soul— not 
simply regular and systematic giving. In our 
church it should include tithes and offerings 
but it should also extend to the total dimen­
sions of life and include our time and our 
talent. We are not our own; we are bought 
with a price. Therefore we must glorify God 
in all our living. This is practical Chris­
tianity.
Faith is quick to confess that all our power 
comes from God. This saves us from smug­
ness even in our service to God.
Covetousness is still damning to the 
church today. It means living for things and 
for self. The Bible describes it as idolatry 
because it puts God in second place and 
throws our sense of values out of focus. 
Jesus' words are still unavoidable, “Ye can­
not serve God and mammon.”
One of the deepest needs of our church 
today and one of the constant prayers of our 
heart is that the Spirit of God will show us 
how to help the total church to become in­
volved in the stewardship of the gospel. 
Tithing is only a partial answer and could 
even be an escape for the legalist. In every 
area of life we have individual stewardship, 
but the biblical view of stewardship places 
it in the context of the church. There is no 
scriptural foundation for separationist inde­
pendency. We are laborers together with 
God. Nothing short of faithfulness in depth 
as well as in extent will do for this genera­
tion, for to truly live we must give.
TH E R E  IS M U C H  C O N F U S I O N  and m isunder­
standing concerning  die witness of the Spirit  to 
conversion and sanctification. Some think of it as 
a spectacular experience, as striking phenom ena, 
extraordinary manifestations, an audible voice, a 
lovely vision, or peculiar physical sensation. Still  
others identify it with the “gift of tongues.”
How shall we know we are accepted of G o d — 
that we are converted or sanctified? Religious evan­
gelists, pastors, close friends cannot tell us. Man's 
heart may deceive him. E lnbiblical teaching may 
mislead him. U nm et conditions may frustrate him. 
Lack of faith may hinder and disappoint. Then we 
ask, How may we know assuredly we are saved or 
sanctified?
Many seekers for salvation, e ither for pardon or 
purity, do not receive the S p ir it ’s witness due to a 
lack of full surrender, :m incom plete  consecration, 
or a lack of faith. T h e r e  is failure in m ainta in in g  
the required conditions.
Some seek a religious em otion, an ecstasy, rather 
than a Person. T h e y  invert the order by seeking " i t ” 
before “ H im .” Nowhere in the Scriptures are we 
directed to seek a special em otional experience.
There  will be em otional reactions if we properly 
seek. God has promised us assurance. E x p lo r i n g  
Our C h r is t ian  F a i t h ,  Dr. W . T .  Purkiscr, editor, 
points out this truth: W e have the assurance of 
pardon, Isaiah 5 5 :7 :  the assurance of acceptance, 
Matthew 11:28; the assurance of salvation, R om an s 
10:9-11, IS: the assurance of sonship, John 1:12-13: 
the assurance o f  eternal life, I John 5:9-13; the 
assurance of God's continued favor, Colossians 1:21- 
23; 2:6.
Dr. J. G lenn  Gould points out three distinct 
stages of the S p ir it ’s witness, namely: “ (1) T h e  wit­
ness of the seeker’s own heart. (2) T h e  witness of 
God’s W ord. (3) T h e  inner i l lum ination  of the 
Holy Sp ir it .” O u r  Q uak er friends speak of “ the 
inner l ight.”
T h e  Holy Spirit witnesses to, or convinces, the 
sinner that he is lost and guilty before God. He 
senses his condem nation. T h e  Spirit enlightens and 
points to Christ  as Saviour.
T h e  regenerated believer senses a need for a fur­
ther work of grace, and the Spirit leads the way to 
holiness of heart and life. T h e  Spirit clearly wit­
nesses to the repenting, believing sinner his forgive­
ness and acceptance with God, and also gives wit­
ness to the consecrating believer of his complete 
cleansing from sin and his baptism with the Spirit . 
Conscience, the W ord, the hum an spirit, and the 
Holy Spirit unite  in bearing  witness to the state of 
grace sought.
But it is im portant to keep in mind that the 
Spirit's witness is dependent upon ou r faith. If 
faith wavers, the witness will become interm ittent.  
It may be brightened by diligence in the discharge 
of known duty, or dulled by neglect of prayer, in-
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a tlem io n  lo iho Bible, by indefinite, hesitating tes­
timony, by (tirelessness in spiritual matters, and by 
any failure of walking in revealed light.
Furthermore, it should be noted that the state of 
one's health may temporarily disturb or b lur the 
witness. The witness is not dependent upon our 
health. Organic disease, some forms of nervous­
ness, general ill health, and so forth may at times 
distract the mind, becloud the spiritual vision, and 
interfere with clear discernment of the reassuring 
Presence Divine. Dr. Asti M ahan, Dr. Daniel Steele, 
holiness preachers and writers, and many others 
have had such trying experiences.
Also in seasons of fierce temptations the witness 
is not always clearly discerned. But we may rest 
assured that, “ though I walk through the valley of 
the shadow of death, 1 will fear no evil: for thou tirt 
with m e” (Psalms 23: 1) . Peter said we may be “ in 
heaviness [not darkness] through m anifold  tem pta­
tions” (1 Peter 1 :6 ) .
T h e  witness will be completely and permanently 
lost only by willful transgression of the known law
About This Issue . . .
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—Managing Editor
of God. If you bave lost it, just now look up in 
faith to your loving Lord, and H e will restore it to 
you. Place your faith in the finished work of Christ 
and His cross, the W ord  of God, and the blessed 
Holy Spirit himself.
Do not seek the witness, ecstasy, or any emotional 
reaction. Seek Him.
O b ta in in g  salvation is like getting married. I 
have officiated at many weddings, but I never made 
out the certificate before the ceremony. First,  the 
parties came to me to be married and brought the 
marriage license. T h e y  came into a covenant rela­
tionship by both answering, “ 1 will.” T h e n  I pro­
nounced them m an and wife. T h e  certificate  is the 
witness, not the m arriage covenant and sacred vows.
T h e  Spirit sometimes immediately witnesses at 
the moment of conversion or sanctification. Then 
again 1 le tarries.
A chronic seeker after sanctification, one who 
had been powerfully converted, sought for three 
years, but in vain. Why? She had the false idea 
that if she ever was sanctified a ten-acre lot would 
not hold her. She expected this kind of manifesta­
tion. After long and fruitless search she said, as 
she found the sanctifying grace, “ Instead o f  a ten- 
acre lot not holding me, I sat clown and rested ,  and 
res ted ,  and r e s t e d .”
"R e ce iv in g  the end of your faith, even the salva­
tion of your souls” (1 Peter 1:!)) . T h i s  is God’s 
way of salvation. Seek the B ib le  way, for there is 
none other. Fa ith  precedes the witness. T h e  noble­
man believed his child was healed before the fever 
left him. By faith he walked a whole day before the 
evidence came.
A man's supreme love to G od and m an seems to 
be the convincing evidence of right relationship 
with God. “ B u t  the greatest of these is love” (I Co­
rinthians 13:13) .
T h e  witness is both  subjective and objective. Both 
are essential. W ith o u t  the fruit  o f  the Spirit  (Gala­
tians 5 :2 2 -2 3 ) ,  we should not claim  sanctification. 
W e  need the testimony o f  the Sp ir it  where we 
know the work of grace is wrought in our hearts.
“T h e  Spirit  itself beareth  witness with our spirit, 
that we tire the children of G o d ” (R o m ans 8:16). 
"H ereb y  know we that we dwell in him, and he in 
us, because he hath  given us o f  his S p ir it” (I John 
■1:13).
The Spirit answers to the Blood,
And tells me, I  am born of God.
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Young Adult Discovered 
Bible Exercise as a Child 
Stood Her in Good Stead
Thy Word . . .  in M y  H e a r t
SINCE T H E  D A Y  I learned to chant nay first 
nursery rhym e I have been fascinated by poetry—its 
rhythms, its suggestiveness, its symbols, its power to 
stir the emotions. I t  never lias been difficult  for 
me, therefore, to decide what is my favorite reading 
from the Scriptures. My B ib le  falls open at the 
Book of Psalms.
Shortly after the start of my love affair with the 
sweet singer of Israel (I must have been ten or 
eleven years of a g e ) , I made a noble  resolution to 
master his lyrics—all of them. I p lanned to proceed 
systematically, a psalm a day, until  the entire  book 
was stored in my memory.
T h e  first day, I confess, was review; I had already 
learned the first psalm. T h e  second day 1 reviewed 
the first and then read the second psalm until  I 
could recite  it flawlessly with my B ib le  shut. T h e  
third day I reviewed the first and second, then 
learned by rote the third psalm. By this tim e I 
was beginning  to wonder w hether the 150th day was 
not going to be an unusually full day for me.
I need not have worried, for after the fourth day 
some new enthusiasm presented itself, and I 
promptly forgot all but the first psalm. T h is  rep­
resented no great achievem ent since “ the m an that 
walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly” had 
been my friend since preschool days. I never re­
sumed the pro ject  as I moved on through e lem en­
tary school, high school, college, and the early days 
af my marriage.
In the second year o f  ou r married life my hus- 
janri, who was a ttend in g  college classes during the 
lay, took a night jo b  in a local furniture  plant. 
Dnly a timorous sotd who has known the first ter-
Lois Blanchard
Nashville, Tennessee
rors of staying alone at night can appreciate how 
difficult  the experience was for me.
As darkness approached, I locked the door and 
began to watch and listen. Every shadow was 
someone outside the window. Every sound was a 
stealthy footstep approaching the house. W h en  I 
finally lay clown, it was only to hold my breath 
and listen tensely to my own heartbeat until nearly 
2 :0 0  a.m., when I heard the welcome sound of car 
wheels in ou r gravel driveway.
Knowing that such cringing cowardice was un­
becom ing to a Christian who confessed trust in a 
protective Cod, I prayed earnestly each night that 
God would relieve my apprehensions.
At last one night I resolved that the situation 
could not go on; I must take a firm grip on myself 
and on God. 1 prayed and told God that I did 
trust Him. I lay clown in bed and relaxed. T h e n  
from somewhere in my subconscious came the words, 
“ I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep: for 
thou, Lord, only makest me dwell in safety” (Psalms 
4 :8 ) .  I went to sleep, repeating the words with in­
creasing assurance and wondering where they had 
come from.
T h e  first th ing I did the next m orning was to 
search the B ib le  concordance for the com forting 
passage. I recalled with a smile my abortive scheme 
to memorize the entire  Book of Psalms when I dis­
covered that these were the final words of the fourth 
psalm.
You may call it a chance event, but no one can 
convince me that it was not the wise providence of 
a loving God that led the child through the first 
four psalms to the words that have been the solace 
and the reassurance of the woman on many lonely, 
fearful nights.
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'CHAI DUN LIKE PEOPLE'
By DAN HARMAN
Johnson C ity , Tennessee
Y E S . S IR . T h e r e ’s so m e th in g  I ’ve  go t to  g et. “ C h a irs  th a t  so u n d  lik e  
peo p le .’’ T h e a d v e rtis e m e n t c a u g h t m y  a tte n tio n . C h a irs  th a t  c a n  be 
p u t in  a n  a u d ito riu m  o r  c h u rc h  a n d  h a v e  th e  s a m e  a c o u s tic a l  a b so rp ­
tio n  as th e  h u m a n  b o d y.
Y o u  c a n  h a v e  a h a lf-fu ll c h u rc h  a n d  it w ill so u n d  fo r  a ll th e  w o rld  
like a n  E a s te r  S u n d a y  c ro w d . I ’ve  ju s t  got to  get th a t  k in d  of c h a ir s  
fo r  o u r  ch u rc h .
T h in k  of th e  re su lts . I  c a n  p r e a c h  a t  top  speed in to p  ra n g e  a n d  
h a v e  th e  c o m fo rta b le  fe e lin g  th a t a fu ll h o u se  is s h a r in g  m y  p re c io u s  
gem s w ith  m e. T h e  s in g e rs  c a n  k n o w  th a t a  g r e a t  th ro n g  w ill be th e re  
to  s h a re  th e  w o rsh ip .
Of c o u rse , th e r e  a r e  a few  p ro b lem s. F i r s t ,  w h a t to  do w h en  th e  
e m p ty , a c o u s tic a l ly  p e r f e c t  s e a ts  s ta r t  ta lk in g  b a c k ?  W h e n  th e  o f fe r ­
ings d ro p  o ff?  A n d  n o  o n e  fin d s C h ris t as  h is  S a v io u r ?  A n d  th e  
s in g in g  is a  b it w e a k — th o u g h  a c o u s tica lly  p e r f e c t?
A n d  w h a t a m  I su p p osed  to  do a t  th e  clo se  of th e  s e rv ic e  w h en  
n o on e co m e s  to  th e  d o o r to  sh ak e  m y  h an d . A m  I to  go all o v e r  
th e  s a n c tu a r y  a n d  sh a k e  th e  a r m s  of th e  b e a u tifu lly  sty led  c h a ir s ?
A n d  ju s t  h o w  does a  p a s to r  c a r e  f o r  th e  s p ir itu a l c o n d itio n  of  
ro w  a f te r  ro w  of n e w  s e a ts ?  W ill th e re  be m a r r ia g e s  b e tw e e n  th e  se a ts  
on th e  le ft a n d  th e  se a ts  o n  th e  r ig h t?
B u t th e  c o p y w r ite r  m e a n t w ell, d id n 't h e ?  A n d  a ll m y  je s ts  c a n n o t  
d e tr a c t  f ro m  th e  f a c t  th a t o n  th o se  S u n d a y s  w h e n  s o m e th in g  k eep s  
m a n y  p eo p le  a w a y  f ro m  c h u r c h  th e  so u n d  p ro b le m s c a u se d  by e m p ty  
s e a ts  n eed  n o t b o th e r  u s. N ew  s a n c tu a r ie s , b u ilt to  ta k e  c a r e  o f  th e  
to m o r r o w ’s la r g e r  c o n g re g a tio n , w ill h av e  s e a tin g  th a t does n o t c o n ­
s ta n tly  re m in d  u s b y its  n o isy  “feed  b a c k ” th a t  th e  f u tu re  isn 't 
h e re  y e t. T h e  id e a  of q u ie te r  s e a tin g  is good.
So e v e r y th in g ’s s e ttle d  n ow . T h e  w o rsh ip fu l s u r ro u n d in g s  a r e  
p e rfe c tly  a r ra n g e d . W ith  th e  n ew  c h a ir s  th e  w o rsh ip  s e rv ic e s  a r e  ju s t  
r ig h t. N o ech o . N o d e a d n e ss  a b o u t th e  s a n c tu a r y . E v e n  w ith  ju s t  
o u r  few  fa m ilie s , G o d ’s h o u se  is ju s t  r ig h t. W e  c a n  ta k e  o u r  e a se  an d  
e n jo y  th e  go o d  life .
A n d  f u r th e r — as p a s to r , I n e v e r  h ad  it so g o od . M y s e rm o n s  c o m e  
f ro m  G od a n d  re v e a l to  a n  e a g e r  c o n g re g a tio n  ju s t  w h a t th e y  n eed , 
w h e th e r  th e y  k n o w  it o r  n o t. I c a n  e x h o r t  u n til w ell p a s t  th e  n o o n  
h o u r  a n d  th e  so u n d  w ill be b e a u tifu l. I c a n  lift m y  e y e s  to  th e  m a g n ifi­
c e n t c e ilin g  a n d  th e  w h ole  ro o m  w ill seem  filled  w ith  e x p e c ta n t  
e a rs . W h a t g lo rio u s  so u n d  w a v e s  I c a n  c re a te !
T h e  r e a l  h u r t  of s u ch  a  th in g  is, of c o u rs e , th e  f a c t  th a t o u r  w o rld  
is e v e r  so m u c h  m o re  sk illfu l in  t r e a tin g  th e  sy m p to m s  th a n  in  c u r in g  
th e  d ise a se . T h e  co ld  pills w e ta k e  m a k e  u s feel b e t te r  w h ile  n a tu r e  
slo w ly  h e a ls  th e  d ise a se . W e  t r e a t  w h a t feels  w ro n g  a n d  still h a v e n ’t 
g o tte n  to  th e  tro u b le .
W e  b u y  a c o u s tic a l  tile  f o r  o u r  h o m es to  k eep  th e  n o ise  d o w n  so  
it w o n ’t  d is tu rb  u s ; so m e h o w  w e n e v e r  g e t to  f in d in g  o u t w h a t so  
m u c h  n o ise  is d o in g  to  th e  h e a r t  of o u r  h o m es. F a m ily  a f te r  fa m ily  
r e tr e a ts  in to  th e  m a k e -b e lie v e  w o rld  o f  te le v is io n  w ith o u t a  th o u g h t 
of r e a l-li fe  e x is te n c e  a n d  tr u e  fa m ily  to g e th e rn e ss .
A ll a ro u n d  us a r e  p eo p le  w h o a r e  tr y in g  to  c r e a te  a n  e x is te n c e  
th a t  im ita te s  th e  h u m a n  fo rm , lik e  c h a ir s  th a t  so u n d  lik e  p eo p le. 
W h en  is th e  c h u rc h  g o in g  to  f in d  h u m a n s  to  so a k  u p  th e  s o u n d ?  
G od n eed s m e n  w h o c a n n o t  be c o n te n t w ith  e m p ty  c h a ir s — h o w e v e r  
m u c h  lik e  peop le th e y  so u n d . G o d  n eed s m e n  w h o  w ill ta k e  th e  
g o sp el o u t to  th e  w o rld  w h en  th e  w o rld  w ill n o t fill th e  s e a ts  of th e  
c h u rc h  b u ild in g .
J
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I AM S I T T I N G  IN  the office of the First C hurch  
of the Nazarene in the beau tifu l  Florida resort city 
of Bradenton. Front the open window 1 can hear 
melodious m ale voices b lend ing  together in “It Is 
No Secret,” “ Love L ifted  M e,” “T h e re  Is Power in 
the Blood," “V ictory in |esus,” and “Am azing 
Grace.”
These m en have gathered this Saturday evening 
for a prayer m eeting—by request. T h e y  are in the 
lovely chapel which ad joins the sanctuary. At one 
end is an i llum inated , stained-glass window which 
portrays Christ praying in the G arden of Geth- 
semane. Soon these men, too, will be praying.
You see, they believe that
M o r e  th in g s  a r c  w r o u g h t  by p r a y e r  
T h a n  th is  w o r ld  d r e a m s  o f .
They have proved it so. And because some have 
had such rem arkable  answers to prayer, others are 
asking or requesting that a group come together 
to pray for them and their needs. T h a t  is why they 
are here tonight.
Now, standing under a palm tree, I can see the 
faces of some of these men.
T here ’s T o m .  H e ’s noth ing  short of a miracle of 
grace. F'or fifteen years the people o f  this church 
prayed for his salvation. T h e n  last February it h ap ­
pened. T h is  form er hardened policem an found 
Christ and his entire  life was transformed. T o d a y  
he is a living witness. He's president of a young 
adult Sunday school class and each week is active 
in the visitation program.
Then there’s Ja k e .  I t ’s still  hard to believe that 
this is the same m an who used to be so hitter  and 
mean and far from the Lord. B u t  “prayer changes 
things” [ust a few short m onths ago fake prayed 
through. Fie was almost defeated by a sinful hab it  
which had ensnared him, hut after a prayer m eet­
ing by request, new power was released and he 
was gloriously delivered. His foremost purpose in 
life now is to win others.
And now 1 can see “ M a n n .” I t  is he for whom 
they have come to pray tonight. He came to the pas­
tor with tears in his eyes at a class party a few nights 
ago saying, “T h e  church has done so m uch for my 
boys. W il l  you pray for m e?” Flow he needs the 
Lord!
As I m ade my way back in to  the office  I marvelled 
at some of the victories which have been won. Now 
I can hear voices like a “rushing mighty wind.” 
What a volume of prayer is ascending heavenward! 
Surely these petitions are already reaching the 
throne of God.
How plain it is to see that these experiences are 
drawing these m en together in a closer Christian 
fellowship! T h e y  depend upon one another. And 
their faith is intensifying. I believe that they feel
By  DORIS SCHUMANN
Bradenton, F lo rid a
they could pray through on almost any problem 
or situation. Did not Christ himself say, “W h at  
things soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that 
ye receive them, and ye shall have them ” (M ark 
1 1 : 2 1 )  ?
I am certain  that we shall be hearing of many 
more trium phs resulting from a “prayer meeting, 
by request.”
Prayer Meeting,
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A t Last,I'm
S in ce  w riting  the article,
M rs. T illey  (r ig h t ) , w ho now  
is c h u rch  tre a s u re r  a n d  C h ristia n  
S erv ic e  T ra in in g  d irecto r  
at C o lu m b u s (O hio)
N orthland C h u rch , has w itnessed  
h e r  d a u g h ter’s jo in in g  
the ch u rch . T his did  not 
co m e w ithout a stru g g le  in sid e  
C h eri. T h e  g u id a n ce  of 
an N .Y .P .S . lea d e r  and the  
testim ony o f a y o u n g  
adult led  C h eri  to tu rn  h e r  life  
o v er com pletely  to G od.
By  CAROLYN S. T IL L E Y
K A RI.Y  IN I ‘Mi I we heard o f  th e c o m ­
ing Killy G raham  C o lu m b u s Crusade.  
Some churches supported it w holeh eart­
edly; some were opposed to it; b u t  the 
church which I attended (on a ra the r  
part-t im e basis) was m ore or less 
neutral .
My twelve-year-old dau gh ter  deeply 
interested in God, had joined th e church 
just before Kaster and I went to  serv­
ices with her so that she w ou ldn’t be 
a lone. I had jo ined this church five 
years before,  as had my oldest son. I 
felt this was som ething we. as a family,  
need to make us m ore cohesive, more  
complete .
However,  we were not fully committed,  
and it was easy to stay awav when the 
convicting power of the Holy Spir it  b e ­
came evident.  No one  inquired about 
o u r  long absences, and we becam e a 
very on again, o lf-again church  family,  
with the two middle boys escaping c o m ­
pletely.
T h is  was our spiri tual s ituation when 
Killy G raham  arrived.
Having seen a n u m b er  of his te le­
casts. I knew the power o f  th e W ord 
that he spoke and I knew beyond any
d o u b t  that,  i f I listened as he spoke 
God's  W o rd ,  many, many changes would 
have to be made in my l i fe—most o f  
which I was not prepared to make.  So, 
m ore by in ten t  than accident,  we 
" f o rg o t” th e first Crusade m eeting.  T h e  
second service we did attend and, a l ­
though the speaker system was very bad 
that evening, th e power o f  G o d ’s W o rd  
rose above this. It was a real  st ruggle 
to remain seated while hundreds of 
inqu irers  responded to the invitat ion to 
“com e—receive C h rist—ton igh t ,” and I 
breathed a sigh of relief when th e i n ­
vitation was over and th e benediction  
spoken. I could go home, still “ fr ee .”
Kut I saw th e expressions on th e laces 
of those who had not rem ained in th eir  
seats, the tears o f  joy g l istening cm th eir  
checks—and heard my dau gh ter  say, 
"W h y  d id n ’t we go forward?” How 
could I tell her that I was afraid  of 
being re jected,  afraid  that th e I.ord 
wouldn't  want me " ju s t  as I a m "?
R ain  cam e down in to rrents  all th e 
next clay—Ju ly  Hi, 19(14—an d  I felt safe 
for a n o th er  day. Kut shortly before  t ime 
fo r  the service, miraculously,  th e skies 
cleared and thousands o f  people—th e
scoffers, th e seekers, th e  merely curious 
—swarmed into  J e t  S tadium . W e were 
am o n g  them.
In th e q u ie t  a f te r  th e service started, 
my guard slipped, for  I heard Billy 
G r a h a m  ta lk in g directly to  me, and I 
felt God 's  h and p u ll in g  m e to my feet, 
clown to th e  muddy field, at the first 
invitat ion ,  and heard H im  saying, 
"Yes, I do want you ."  T ogether ,  my 
dau gh ter  and I received Christ. For 
every re m a in in g  service, in the hot sun 
or in th e  ra in ,  we drank in the words 
o f  th at w onderfu l  message: “ For God 
so loved th e world,  that he  gave his only 
begotten Son.  that  whosoever believeth 
in h im  should not perish,  b u t  have ever­
last ing l i fe "  ( J o h n  3:1(1) . What a 
glorious prom ise—such peace it brought 
—we were saved!
T h e n  th e final m eet in g  o f  the Crusade 
was his tory—life  was almost back to 
norm al.  W e began atten d in g  church 
and Sunday school regularly ,  but some­
how rvc were not re ce iving spiritual 
food that would nourish  and make us 
grow. W e  were  just babes  in Christ and 
we were suffer ing from malnutrition.
O n e  o f  th e first people  I had told
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about our decision for Christ  was a 
devoted m em ber o f  th e C h u rch  o f  live 
Nazarene. H e had told me ab ou t  his 
church and I had th ou g ht .  T h e y ’re much 
too strict and old-fashioned; we could 
never fit in there.  B u t  I told h im  of 
the lack in our spiri tual  diet,  and he 
invited us to his ch u rc h —what a t re ­
mendous dif ference! W e  walked in 
the door and im m ediate ly  could sense 
the presence o f  God; we could feel the 
warmth pouring out ,  and we were made 
to feel that everybody had been w a i t ­
ing for us. a l though all  hut my fr iend 
were strangers.
We went back,  first only to  worship 
service, then to  Sunday school,  and 
finally to W ednesdav n ight prayer m e e t ­
ing. W e drank th irs ti ly ,  in huge gulps,  
of the “ living w ater .” How dehydrated 
we had been!
I had never heard o f  sanct if ication.  
But I became aware that G o d  was 
speaking again to m e —and again. T h e r e
was a struggle as 1 sat through several 
a l ta r  calls. Bu t suddenly I was f r ig h t ­
ened. W h a t  if  H e doesn’t call me 
again? W h a t  if 1 d o n ’t have time to 
do it “ la te r”? O n  Sunday night.  N o ­
vem ber 29,  196-1, I went to  th e  a ltar  
and laid my life  a t  the feet o f  the Lord ,  
to do with as H e would. He sanctified 
m e and blessed me so wonderfully  that 
an ordinary testimony just w ou ldn ’t d o — 
I could not express in the usual way the 
wonder o f  this blessing.
T h e  following Sunday I was accepted 
into  m em bersh ip  o f  this wonderful 
church  which was strict,  old-fashioned, 
and ( thank God) unworldly. O n e  of 
th e  ladies said. “ Now you’re really on e  
o f  us.” and with tears stream ing down 
my cheeks I told her , “ I felt that way 
from th e very beginning.”
And now this Church  o f  the Naza­
rene  is my ch u rch .  W e  wait eagerly for 
Sundays ('morning and evening) and 
Wednesdays . T h i s  is a church  where
\ou know God is waiting;  a church 
where people  go. not to impress the 
neighbors or because it is th e th ing 
to do. I)iii because they love God with 
th eir  whole hearts—and they testify to 
this gladly. T h e y  tell o f  th eir  personal 
experiences  with the Lord fervently and 
sincerely,  enthusiast ically and reverently 
—compulsivelv, as if the words were 
overflowing and they cannot b u t  talk 
about it!
I thank God always for leading us this 
way. I know how dead I was and how 
truly I was “ horn aga in ” at the G raham  
Crusade, and without the Church  o f  
the Nazarene I might easily have died 
again for lack o f  spiritual nourishm ent.
My daughter  also has been sanctified, 
and now our prayer is that others  of 
our family will feel th e convicting 
power o f  th e Holy Spir it ,  recognize 
their  great need, and come in re pentance 
to the foot of the Cross to he born  
again in our Lord Jesus Christ.
LONG B K F O R E  th e  psychiatric  and 
medical professions began using th e 
word “ therapy,” Jesus recognized within  
the human heart  and life  a need for 
healing. H e recognized that it is not 
what you are  ea t in g  tHat affects  your 
mind and soul,  but it is “ w h at’s eat ing 
you.”
Real healing can come to  th e h u m an  
life only th rou gh  th e  “ th erapy  o f  fo r ­
giving.” Forgiving can melt  stony hearts.  
Forgiving helps you see yourself in the 
mirror of G o d ’s Son.  who said as H e 
was dying. “ Forgive th em ; for they 
know- not what they do .”
Forgiving does not m ean th at  you 
like what som eone does, but it does 
mean that th rough Christ you have the 
strength to  still love. Forgiving assists 
you in " th r o w in g  o f f ” th e  fee l ing  of 
guilt that comes from th e spiri t of 
non-forgiveness. Forgiving aids you in 
avoiding in yourself the things you d e ­
test in o th e r  people .
Jesus saw real therapy in forgiveness. 
He realized th e  necessity for th e  forgiv­
ing spirit . H e said. W h e n  you are  
slapped, “ turn  th e  o th e r  c he ck .” In 
that great model prayer taught to us 
by Jesus,  H e said, “ Forgive us o u r  
debts, as we forgive o u r  debtors.  . . .  if 
ye forgive not m en  th e ir  trespasses, 
neither will your F a th e r  forgive your 
trespasses" (M atth ew  6 :1 2 - 1 5 ) .  W’liat 
does this mean? It m ean s that the  only 
way you can have h eart  peace is for 
you to forgive your bro the r .
Many chu rches  fail  because o f  th eir  
lack of th e forgiving spirit . P arap h ras­
ing the scr ipture :  “T h o u g h  th e  Ch urch  
of the Nazarene builds great buildings 
of beauty and majesty ,  though our 
treasury becom es fu ll  to overf lowing, 
though th e  Sunday school growth is 
great, though o u r  in f lu en c e  becomes 
greater in th e world, thoug h  all  these 
good things shall  co m e to pass, we
R A Y  A. MOORE
Colton, California
will he as loud dru m s in the wilder­
ness if we do  not have and practice 
daily th e  forgiving spirit .”
“ How can I forgive?” You can fo r­
give only through Jesus Christ .  He 
is the H ea ler  o f  wounds,  even those 
deep wounds that exist between people. 
As H e forgave others,  so you can fo r­
give. “T o  err  is h u m a n ,  to forgive d i ­
vine.”
Get to  th e rock bottom  of  vour u n ­
forgiving spirit by crying out to Christ  
for h ea l ing  therapy—the therapy th at  
will come from His breaking down the 
stony wall o f  partition between you and 
your brother.  The* angels in heaven will 
re joice.  You will see yourself, your 
God, and vour o ffend ing bro ther  
through new eyes.
W ill  you try th e “ therapy o f  forgiv­
ing"?
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By W. T. PURKISER
The Use and Abuse of the Bible
T h e  com ing o f  Universal B ib le  Sunday again 
serves to remind us of the place and im portance of 
the Scriptures in hum an life. N o other book has 
ever existed which could so truly be called “ th e  
Book” as may the Holy Bible .
Yet the B ib le  is not only used; it is also abused. 
Along with all G o d ’s good gifts to m ankind, even 
His W ord may be put to wrong and dangerous mis­
use.
T h e  greatest abuse of the B ib le  is, of course, its 
widespread neglect. Generally  speaking, to have 
dust on on e ’s B ib le  is to have sin in o n e ’s soul.
I t  is almost impossible to understand how' any 
can profess love for God and the truth His W ord  
conveys and yet go day after day and week after 
week w'ith 110 serious effort to read and understand 
that W ord. B u t  there are many professing Chris­
tians to whom the B ib le  is a sealed Book.
Part of this may be due to the use of a version 
cast in the stately but now dated English of the 
seventeenth century. B u t  even the words and ex­
pressions of the K ing James Version which are not 
now currently used can be understood easily enough 
by recourse to a good dictionary. And there are a 
num ber of excellent translations into modern 
English which are easily available.
T o  attempt to cultivate a strong Christian char­
acter with n o  more bib lical  nourishm ent than can 
be had through Sunday school or preaching is a 
hopeless effort.  W e  grow' strong in Christ only as 
w’e are fed on the sincere m ilk  and strong m eat of 
His W ord.
A nother abuse of the B ib le  is to read it as a sort 
of “good-Iuck ch a rm ” with no real com ing to grips 
with its meaning. I t  is better to read w ithout under­
standing than it is not to read at all. B u t  the pur­
pose of reading is a grasp of truth.
T o  snatch up a B ib le  or T e s ta m e n t and hurry 
through a few verses or a chapter with the m ind  
half preoccupied with other  things is litt le better 
than “skim m ilk .” “ N o n fa t” m ilk  may have dietary 
value, but it has no place in relation to Scripture. 
Spiritual  overweight is a problem  few have in our 
( I a y ’
A further abuse of the B ib le  is to scan its pages 
with no other thought than  to find som ething to 
confirm  a hum an prejudice. Exam ples of this 
are legion. I t  is possible to misuse the B ib le  to
prove theories a thousand miles removed from its 
essential truths.
Such a thing is done usually by pick ing  a phrase 
or a sentence out o f  its setting and using it in a 
m ann er q uite  d ifferent from that intended by its 
author. T h e  old advice regularly given to young 
preachers is also good for laymen: “A text without 
a context is only a pretext .”
M uch m ore rare but not entirely  unknow n is the 
abuse o f  the B ib le  which approaches it simply as a 
m atter of academ ic interest. I t  is possible to gain 
extensive technical knowledge ab ou t the Bible 
without ever hearing through it the voice of its 
d ivine Author.
After all is said, b ib lica l  tru th  is not given to 
satisfy our curiosity but to b r in g  us to  a personal 
knowledge of the redemptive power of God in 
Christ. T h e r e  is 110 value in m em orizing the pre­
scription if you refuse to take the medicine.
B U T  E N O U G H  of the negative. I t  is the use of 
the B ib le  that challenges us. W h a t  we d on’t do 
with it is less im portant than what we do.
No one  ever has stated the value of the Bible 
more concisely yet m ore comprehensively than 
Paid in I I  T im o th y  3 :16-17 : “All scripture is given 
by inspiration of God, and is profitable  for doc­
trine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in 
righteousness: that the m an of G od may be perfect, 
throughly furnished unto all good works.”
T h e  Scripture  brings to us the wealth o f  truth 
or doctrine  God has revealed about him self  and His 
ways with m an. I t  is our final Authority , to which 
all hum an notions and ideas must be subject.
B ut doctr ine  is only one  o f  the values we gain 
from the B ib le .  A n oth er  is “reproof.” T h is  stands 
chiefly for the check, the rebuke which the Scripture 
gives to hu m an selfishness and sin.
“T h o u  shalt n o t” is an essential part o f  any real 
guidance. I t  takes the law to prepare us for the 
gospel. And even the “ thou shalt n o t” of the Word 
ol God is not as negative as it seems. F or  the very 
sta ling of law in that form releases all the rest of 
life to be lived positively in the will of the Lord.
“C o rrection” is from a word which literally means 
“a restoration to an upright or right state.” It is 
one th ing  to condem n the wrong; it is even more 
im portant to correct it.
Some books are e loquent in cond em nation  of evil 
b ut are silent in regard to the need for correction to
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righteousness. T h e y  are strong in the law, but weak 
in the gospel.
But the B ib le  presents both  law and gospel. 
These are not contrary. T h e y  are rather the same 
teaching viewed from two different points.
Looked at from one side, a teaching is a com ­
mand. Looked at from the other side, it is a 
promise. As John Wesley com mented, "Every com ­
mandment in the Scriptures is a veiled prom ise.” 
When God commands, He also enables. T he com ­
mandment is law. T h e  enablem en t is grace. T h e  
commandment may be reproof. T h e  enablem ent 
is correction.
“Instruction in righteousness” is the fourth value 
to be found in the Bible . This is the whole pattern 
of the disciplined life outlined in the W ord  of God. 
“Instruction” in the orig inal is “child tra in ing ,” 
with all that the phrase means.
The entire use of the B ib le  is that the people of 
God "may be perfect,  throughly furnished” or fully 
equipped for every good work. T he final test of 
Bible knowledge is not a paper-and-pencil e xa m in a ­
tion, but the searching test of life dedicated in zeal 
to good works.
Apart from himself and the reality of His grace, 
God’s greatest gift to m an  is the sacred L ibrary  we 
have come to call the Bible . I t  is ours, not to abuse, 
but to use. T o  use it rightly will contribute  to an 
abundant entrance in to  the everlasting kingdom of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
" E v e r t
Someone suggested that the Lord gave man two 
ears so that the trash that goes in one could go out 
the other. Certainly, most of us feel in need of some 
such device, if for no other reason than to escape 
the clutter of unworthy talk we hear.
One wonders what would happen if Christians 
suddenly began to take seriously what Jesus said 
about talking. O ne noteworthy passage reads: “ But 
I say unto you, T h a t  every idle word that m en shall 
speak, they shall give account thereof in the day 
of judgment. For  by thy words thou shalt be ju s t i ­
fied, and by thy words thou shalt be condem ned" 
(Matthew 12:36-37) .
Let me hurry to say that this certainly does not 
condemn cheerful and friendly conversation. T h e  
context clearly shows that cond em nation  is visited 
upon those words that betray an evil heart. “ O ut ol 
the abundance of the heart the m outh  speaketh” 
(v. 34).
However, it does stress a very im portant lacl 
about our conversation. I t  is the “idle” words 
rather than the studied words that reveal the con­
tent of the heart. T h e  impulsive, careless word is 
a better indicator of what is w ithin  than the in ten­
tional, considered word.
Gossiping in the sense o f  passing along “ inform a­
tion” or surmises in ju rious to the good names of
“M an’s first duty is to love God from  his 
inmost, utmost being, out of that deepest 
spring of all his energies, the heart; and  
then to yield every area of his redeem ed  
personality to the outrush of love: the 
whole mind in  pure thoughts and disci­
plined judgm ent; the entire  strength in  
righteous conduct and obedient service; 
all the soul in  pure affections and holy 
desires. This is the more excellent way.” 
—Leslie R. Marston.
others should be avoided. A correspondent writes 
in dee]) distress over the habit into which some in 
the local church have fallen, speaking with con­
tempt about prom inent persons in government and 
national life. Such distress is a sign of spiritual 
life, ju st  as its cause is a symptom of a dee]) heart 
malady.
Ninety percent of all gossip involves the sin of 
judgm ent, usually a judgment based on highlv u n­
reliable rumors. W h at  Dwight Morrow said, about 
one ol the most d il iicult  barriers to international 
understanding is the source of most uncharitable 
talk: “W e judge ourselves by our ideals and in­
tentions but we judge others by their actions.”
A N O T H E R  K IN D  of “idle word” is described by 
the com m on term “grip ing.” C om plain ing  and 
fau ltfinding is another sin of speech strongly con­
demned in the Bible.
An O hio  pastor has made a suggestion that makes 
sense. He has devised a “gripe card” which au­
thorizes its bearer to “gripe” about his church and 
its leadership.
T h e  “gripe card ” is issued to everyone who signs 
a statement agreeing:
1. T o  attend all the regular and special services 
of the church.
2. T o  pray every clay for the church and its 
pastor.
3. T o  volunteer for, gladly accept, and en­
thusiastically carry out all jobs and offices in the 
church's  program for which cjualified.
4. T o  give at least a tithe of till income to the 
church and its work.
1 have not heard details of the outcome of the 
plan. But it would be safe to say that there have 
been very lew applicants for the “gripe card” who 
could meet the cpialificalions.
And about those who hear gossiping and “grip­
ing"? W e still have two ears. I f  it goes in one, let 
it go right straight out the other.
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PASTOR DISCOVERS PEOPLE IN NEED
R e ta r d e d  C a l l  fo r  S p i r i tu a l  C a re
Cindy is almost  two years old. From  
the day o f  h er  b irth  she was accepted 
into the em otion al  and spiritual lives 
of h er  parents.  Cindy became a s ignifi­
cant part of the family circle,  bound to ­
gether  by close ties of love. And never 
again were th e lives o f  h er  parents to 
be the same.
T h e  new person added to th eir  lives 
was to be th e o b je c t  of th eir  care and 
love from that clay forward.  She was 
a child whom they dedicated to Cod. 
Cindy would enrich th eir  lives, for she 
was a person in her own right.  She was 
capab le  in her own way o f  giv ing and 
receiving love. And. as with every 
child, site would brin g  m om ents  of 
anxiety.
Bu t immediate ly  a fter  birth ,  it was 
obvious Cindy would bring more than 
th e usual anxious moments.  T h e  doctor 
had said that one baby in two thousand 
is horn with "w ater  on  the b ra in .” 
Cindy was that one in two thousand.
She underw ent m a jo r  surgery to c o r ­
rect this condition when she was twelve 
days old. Bu t a certain  am ount of brain  
damage occurred before b irth .  W h en  
Cindy first left the hospital,  her p ar­
ents  feared that she would be a severely 
m entally  retarded girl. However,  her 
bra in damage and th e resulting r e ­
tardation were mild. In all probabil i ty  
she would he considered "d ull  n o rm al .”
Cindy's condition is by no means u n ­
comm on. for there are  more than five 
and on e-h alf  mill ion  m entally  re tarded 
persons in the United States. One- 
hundred twenty-six thousand children 
horn annu ally  will he mentally  retarted.  
Fo make these statistics a l it t le  more 
penetrat ing,  3 out of every 100 babies 
c i th er  are, or will become, m entally  r e ­
tarded. T h i s  means th at a city of ad,000 
peculation would have approxim ately  
1 .aaO mentally  retarded persons.
T h e r e  is no way to know ahead of 
t im e which children will be mental ly  
retarded. T h e  I.Q.  of th e parents  is 
not a d e term in ing  factor . Mentally re ­
tarded children are  horn into highly 
educated families and they are  born  
into i l l i terate  families. T h e y  are  born  
into  Christ ian homes as well as non- 
Christ ian homes. All racial , religious,  
social, economic’, and national  groups 
are  affected. Mental retardation is prev­
alent all over the world. More people 
are mentally retarded than are affected 
by any single physical handicap.
Retarded children  are no dif ferent 
from norm al children  in many respects, 
only they learn  m ore slowly and they 
learn  less. T h e i r  basic needs are  the 
same. And, a long with the general i n ­
crease o f  interest in the mentally  r e ­
tarded. a realization of th eir  spiritual 
needs is becom in g a growing concern.
Here is an opportunity  for the C hurch .  
Most of the retarded popu lat ion  is go-
B y  W IL D O N  M . M cL E A N
Pastor, Green River, Wyoming
ing without religious training.  Most of 
these children ,  as well as m enta l ly  r e ­
tarded adults,  a n  learn religious values. 
T h e y  learn not so much by what they 
hear and see as by what  they experience.  
Many o f  them  may not even u n d e r­
stand our family terms o f  " b e in g  born  
ag a in "  or  " b e in g  sanctif ied,” but they 
do understand and exp erien ce  kindness,  
hope,  trust, forgiveness, love, acceptance.  
T h e s e  retarded ones will learn and e x ­
perience the message of Christ only
THE CHURCH 
AT WORK
through a personal re lat ionship  with 
concerned Christ ians.  T h r o u g h  kind­
ness constantly shown by Christian 
friends,  th e  m enta l ly  re tarded child can 
be taught to understand that “ his merci­
ful kindness is great toward us” ( Psalms 
1 1 7 : 2 ) .
W h en  they exp er ien ce  re lease of guilt 
when others  forgi\e them , they can also 
come to understand what we mean when 
we sav th a t  “ God for C h ris t ’s sake hath 
forgiven y o u ” (E phesians 1:32) .
Love is m agic m edic ine for  these neg­
lected children .  " T h i s  is th e message 
ye heard from the beginning,  that we 
should love one  a n o th e r ” (1 J o h n  3:11) 
As we love those who are  mentally re­
tarded. love them  “ not . . .  in word, 
n ei th er  in tongue:  but in deed and in 
t r u t h "  (1 J o h n  3 : 1 8 ) .  they will learn 
“ what m a n n e r  o f  love th e Father  hath 
bestowed upon us . . .” (I J o h n  3:1). 
T hey can come to know with real cer­
tainty th at  “ love is of G o d ,” and “God 
is love."
You will find many fam ilies  with re­
tarded children  th at are  completely 
outside o f  any ch u rc h ,  o r  at the most, 
just on  th e  fr inges o f  it. Many are 
afraid  they will not be accepted, or that 
th eir  retarded child  will not be under­
stood. T hey do not want disappoint­
ment.  T h e s e  families can be won 
through Christ ian  concern.
IN D IA N A  C H U R C H  D E D IC A T E D — G en era l S u p e rin te n d e n t  G. B. Williamson 
d ed icated  O ctober 10 the re cen tly  co m p leted  M u n cie  (In d ia n a ) F irst Church 
sa n ctu a ry , w hich  seats 875 p erson s. N o rth ea stern  In d ia n a  D istrict Superin­
tend en t P aul U p d ik e assisted. T h e  ch u rc h  now  has facilities also for 70Q 
p erson s in  S u n d a y  school, a cco rd in g  to P astor A . E . W oodcook. Ray Bow­
m an , B eth a n y , O klahom a, was th e architect.
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N E W  Y O R K  C H U R C H  D E D IC A T E D — D istrict S u p erin ten d en t K en n eth  H. 
P earsall and E vangelism  S ecreta ry  Edw ard  E aiclo r participated  in  the re cen t  
d ed ication  of the Ja m esto w n , New  Y o rk , ch u rch . T he b u ild in g  was co m ­
p leted  a fter the co n grega tio n  had w orshipped  fo r  m ore than thirty y ea rs  in  
a co n v erted  factory  b uild ing . Rev. G eo rg e  J .  D ouglas is pastor.
GENERAL CHURCH ACTIVITIES
Small Church Achievement 
Winners (Final List)
Dallas— Jacksonville, T exa s, Rev. T . C. Potts  
Georgia— W rens, Rev. W illia m  B. A rrington  
Houston— Houston Oak G len , Rev. C harles Neal 
Ind ian ap o lis— Sp ice lan d , In d ia n a , Rev. J .  W . Selvidge  
Joplin— Springfield G race , M issouri, Rev. R iley  A rcher  
Kansas— Kinsley, Rev. Jo e  W . Farro w  
Kansas C i ty — S t. Joseph Sou thsid e , Rev. Eugene King  
Kentucky— Lexington C a lvary , Rev. Hugh C la rk  
Minnesota— Duluth, Rev. M erle  Sapp  
Missouri— Ironton, Rev. Coy Presson  
North Arkansas— Van Buren, Rev. E a r l Baker 
North Caro lina— W ilm ington , Rev. Bruce Carpenter  
N .W . Illin o is— Coal V a lley  P la in v iew , Rev. Gordon 
Tink
N .W . Indiana— Portage G race , Rev. J im  K esler  
South Carolina— Rock H ill Em m an uel, Rev. R. T .  
McElveen
S.W . Indiana— Roachdale , Rev. C a rlto n  D. Hansen 
S.W . Oklahoma— M oore, Rev. J . L . W oolm an  
Tennessee— Joelton , Rev. Ronald Pelton  
Virginia— Vienna, Rev. E .  G . W right 
Wisconsin— M ilwaukee South 6 0 th  S tre e t , Rev. Ben 
Hill
The following churches received honorable mention  
certificates:
Dallas— Blossom, Rev. W . E .  P r ich a rd ; Henderson, 
Rev. Harlan E l l i s ;  P a le stin e , Rev. D. C . C a rte r , J r .  
Georgia— Cairo, Rev. Jam es F o ste r; D alton G race , 
Johnnie Howard; Q uitm an, Rev. F ran k  W il ls ;  
Swainsboro, Rev. B il ly  H. Ring 
Houston— Rockdale, Rev. Howard B aldw in ; Baytown  
Virginia Stree t, Rev. 0 . F . Hardin  
In d ia n a p o lis— Ind ianapo lis  South Keystone, Rev. Den­
ver Gregory; Kennard , Rev. Gene Bennett 
Joplin— Sarcoxie , Rev. Lu th er Craven; P leasanton , 
Rev. W . H. Loughridge; C lin to n , Rev. K e ith  Sears  
Kansas— Lyons, Rev. G len G . Dayton  
Kansas C i t y — S e d a lia , Rev. Zane H olland ; Kansas  
C:ty Fairm ont, Rev. Kenneth E . H endrick ; S t .  
Joseph Northside, Rev. Kenneth G. Heaton 
Kentucky— Louisville  Okalona, Rev. Edw ard Redmon 
M in n eso ta— M innesota B loom ington, Rev. Ron M c- 
Gilvra; Moorhead, Rev. George Ferguson  
M issouri— A n napolis, Rev. C . J .  C a ste e l; 0 ' Fa llo n , 
Rev. Paul A m bro; R o lla , Rev. J .  W . H offert 
N .W . Illin o is— Creve Coeur, Rev. J .  L .  Hysel 
South C a ro lin a— Cam den F ir s t , Rev. Ja sp er A ls-  
brooks; Pel ion, Rev. B il ly  K aran ick  
S.W . Indiana— F ran c isco , Rev. C harles M . S c o tt; 
Linton, Rev. Ralph F . B a ile y , S r . ;  T e rre  Haute  
East Side, Rev. W a u n n itta  Adam s  
S .W . O k la h o m a — O klahom a C ity  Sou theast, Rev. Hugh 
Barton; Ryan, Bonnie Fo ste r Johnston  
W isconsin— L a  Crosse, Rev. M elvin Su rges; M ilw au ­
kee South 9 5 th  S tre e t , Rev. C h a rle s  M urray
Strickland Reviews Growth 
In South Africa (European)
l)r. (.. H. S tr ickland ,  su p er in ten d ent  
of the South  A frican (E u ro p ean )  D is­
trict. reviewed a growth of 894 m e m ­
bers—from f.S in 1947 to 95 2 —du rin g  th e 
annual district assembly held O ctober  
21-22 at the G erm iston  (T ran sv aa l)  
Primrose C h urch .
This was Dr. S tr ick lan d ’s farewell  r e ­
port. He will leave soon to  re tu rn  to 
the United State's to assume his assign­
ment as president o f  th e  yet-to-be- 
formed Nazarene B ib le  college.
General Su p erin tend en t  Hugh C. 
Benner, who is currently  on an off ic ial  
visit of Afr ican work, was th e  presiding 
genera! superintendent o f  th e assembly.  
Mrs. Benner,  who is accom panying her 
husband, also took part in the1 assembly.
There arc  2.277 enrolled in district 
Sunday schools, which re f  led s a 19 per­
cent increase. N .W .M .S .  m em bers  total 
729. Fifteen o f  th e 39  ( lu n c h e s  gave 
at least 10 percent o f  th e ir  incom e for 
world evangelism, and 7 earned spots 
on the Evangelistic  H on or R ol l .  P ro p ­
erty evaluation now stands a t  S701.820.
Dr. B enn er ord ained five men in to  the 
Christian ministry,  according to R e ­
porter David P. W hite law .  T h e y  are:
R obert  I I .  F lurni,  T h e o  J .  van Kens- 
butg.  R oy S. Porril l ,  S. W all is  Marais. 
and J. C. B. Coct/er. Mr. Hurni will b e ­
come th e first full time commissioned 
evangelist.
Honduras Gives $8,476
District Su perintendent 14ward Green 
reported to the twentieth annual council  
meeting,  Se p tem b er  0-9. at Bencjue Vie jo  
del C arm en,  th at S 8 . J7 0  was contributed 
In the British  H ondu ras  church  in 
1901-05, 9  percent of which went to 
world missions.
The district is construct ing a mis­
sionary hom e in R o a r in g  Creek,  and a 
parsonage in Belize City, the capita l .  A 
new chu rch  is also planned for the 
capital ,  a long  with the* erection o f  new 
buildings in five oth er  areas. I he high 
school , now in its second year o f  o p er a ­
tion, has forty-four students enrolled,  
according to Repot ter Ric hard Cor 
nclius.
T h e r e  were fourteen missionaries 
present for the counci l  meeting.
Report Spiritual Victories
"G o d  has just recently given some of 
ou r  churches  great spiri tual victories 
with new converts,  m ain  o f  them voting 
people ,” according to a report given at  
th e n in eteenth  an nu al  council  m eeting 
o f  tin* Nicaragua-Costa Rica  District.
Dr. Dayton R oberts  o f  th e  Catin 
America Mission served as speaker at 
a recent preachers’ meeting according to 
R ep o r ter  D ella G r if f i th .  Rev. C. Dean 
Gallowav is superintendent .
Special Projects Still Open 
For Overseas Home Missions
Funds for special pro jects  in overseas 
home mission areas  mav still be received
and credited to  vour 19f>5 income tax 
ret urn. according to th e Department of 
Home Missions and Division of Church 
F.xtension. Some o f  the projects  have 
In eii onlv pat tiallv subscribed to, and 
o th e is  have not received any contribu- 
t ions.
T h e  pro jects  are  in Alaska. Austra lia ,  
Canal /one, Hawaii . South  Africa, 
Sweden. Switzerland, West Germ any, and 
the I S .  Negro, Europe, and South  
Afr ican B ib le  colleges.
( . i l l s  mav be made to th e general 
church loan fund, reserving interest for 
life, and still draw credit for co n tr ib u ­
tion purposes. Securities may also be 
given to the- loan fund without l iability 
to th e capital gains lax.  Savings d e­
posits in th e fund earn interest from 
the dav the money is received, accord­
ing to the* department .
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
New Church Organiza­
tions Reported—
G rav ity , Iowa, Septem ber 19, 19 65 . Rev. Ross 
K eyt, p astor. Gene E . P h illip s , d is tr ic t  superin­
tendent.
W ashington D is tric t  - Gospel Temple Church, Glen 
B urn ie , M aryland, Septem ber 2 6 , 1 9 6 5 ; Rev. W i l­
liam  G riffm , pastor. C a rlis le , Pennsylvania, October 
3, 1 9 6 5 ; Rev. Donald Page, pastor. - E rn est E .
Grosse, d is tr ic t  superintendent.
W arsaw , M issouri, November 7, 1 9 6 5 . Rev. C . E . 
Hacker, p astor. —  Dean Baldw in , d is t r ic t  superin­
tendent.
Heinmiller Speaks
Harlan Heinm iller .  General Board 
m em b er  and an employe of General 
Motors in Detroit , Michigan,  spoke to 
sixty-six Michigan District young adults 
at their annual re treat.  O ctober  8-9.
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T ony  B ru n t, a N ew  Z e a la n d er in  his 
second  y ea r at the A u stra lia n  B ible  
C ollege, is rep resen ta tiv e of stud en ts  
a tten d in g  the co llege p rep a rin g  th em ­
selves fo r  so m e phase of C hristian  
serv ice .
NOW SERVING TWENTY-SIX STUDENTS . . .
Old Mansion 
For Australian College
G ideon Hall, a rustic m an sio n , teas 
co n v erted  in 1953 to accom m odate  
the N a za ren e B ible C ollege in  A u s­
tralia. T he principal's o ffice , lib ra ry , 
classroom s , and w om en's re s id en ce  
are h oused  in the bu ild in g  w hich  
overlooks m etropolitan  S y d ney .
An old mansion,  in an attractive eight-  
acre setting which overlooks a harbor  
bridge, and in the distance,  m etropolitan  
Svdney, is th e center  of Nazarene B ib le  
College activity in Australia.
I he college,  opened in l e b ru a rv .  lD.Vh 
on a main arterv leading to downtown 
Sydney, now serves twenty six students 
in a coeducational program which p r e ­
pares its graduates to meet the- reejuire- 
ments for the ministerial  course of 
st udv.
I he mansion, comple te  with the 
flourishes typical  of earlv tw entieth- 
centurv architecture-, serves as the- p r in ­
cipal 's  o lfice.  two lecture  halls, on e  of 
which serves as a librarv . and a resi­
dence- for women students.
In addition to the- main building,  
named Gideon Hall aftei Dr. G. B. W i l ­
liamson. who was the sponsoring general 
superintendent du rin g the- college 's be­
g in ning  in I9.').‘h there is a residence- for 
married couples and for single- men.
Acting principal is Re-\. Nelson ( . .  
Mink, who is serving in place- of P r in ­
cipal  K. K. Young,  now on furlough. 
Mr. Mink will remain at the school f o l ­
lowing Mr. Young's re turn.  Along with 
Rev. ( . A. G arratt ,  Revs. I-.. 1-.. Y oung
and Nelson G. Mink will form the 
faculty.
R epresen tin g  th e cosmop olitan flavor 
of Austra lia ,  the- student body has 
m em bers  from Greece,  Holland. South 
Africa. Indonesia,  and New Zealand as 
well as Australia. T h e r e  are  currently 
twenty-six students enrolled.  School 
terms are  on the tr imester  plan, begin­
n in g in le b r u a r v .  and closing in No- 
v em ber.
Su b jects  include church  history. 
Bib le ,  theology, t lie church Manual, 
and related subjects  which would pre­
pare  students to meet ministerial re- 
epiirements.
Also on th e cam p us o f  the Bible col­
lege- is College- C h urch ,  erected in 1960 
under the direction of Dr. R ichard Tay- 
lor. who serve-d as principal of the col­
lege and as the pastor of the- church. 
Dr. lav lor is now an associate pro­
fessor at Na/are-ne* I he-ological Seminary. 
Mr. Mink serves as pastor o f  the con- 
gi e-gal ion. which has a membership of 
seventy, and active Sunday school, 
vouth .  and missionarv work.
College students serve in various 
capacit ies in churches in th e greater 
Svdne-v are a. D em etrius  Mose hides, a 
student and a Greek im m igrant ,  is pas­
tor ol the- Greek church.
1966: "The Year of the Bible'
yibu: ' 0
75 Million Scriptures
Editor's N ote— T h e C h u rc h  o f the  
Nazarene, u n d e r  the sponsorship  of 
the N azarene Y o u n g  P eople's S o cie ty , 
trill receiv e D e c e m b e r  12 a n  A m e ri­
can Bible So ciety  o ffe r in g . E x ecu tiv e  
Secretary Pau l Sk iles  estim a ted  that 
$30,090 w ould be co n trib u ted  in  the  
Nazarene o ffe r in g  fo r  the d istrib u ­
tion of B ibles and N ew  T esta m en ts  
around the w orld. H e u rg e d  fu ll p a r­
ticipation in  the o ffe r in g .
Xi-:w Y o r k — P roc la im ing  19f>(i— its loOth 
anniversary year—as “ Year o f  th e Bible/ ' 
the Ameriean B ib le  Society is seeking 
to raise S I 0 mill ion  to increase  its dis­
tribution of Holy Scriptures  to a record- 
breaking 7 “» m ill ion copies annu ally  and 
complete a new Bib le  House  near 
Lincoln (  enter.
The sevenlv-one m em b er  Board of 
Managers, composed o f  businessmen, e d ­
ucators, theologians,  m em bers  o f  C o n ­
gress. c h i c  leaders, and representatives 
of approximately sixtv-five d e n o m in a ­
tions supporting th e Society,  said that 
the funds will be used in this m ann er :
I. Six m illion dollars  for increased 
S c r i p t u r e  d is tr ibut ion  in nations 
throughout th e  world; this includes 
money for new pr in t in g  presses, a d e ­
quate stocks o f  Scriptures,  new tr ans la­
tions. production o f  m ore a ttractive  and
Acting B ible C o llege P rin cip a l N el- 
ton G. M in k  sh a res  an  o ffic e  w ith  
the college re g istra r  and s ecreta ry , 
Mrs. P eggy S teltzer. P rin cip a l E. E. 
Young, w ho will r e tu rn  to h is A u s­
tralian a ssign m en t in  J a n u a r y , has 
been on fu rlo u g h  in  th e  U nited  
States. S ee  story , p a g e  14.
easier-lo-read Scriptures  and programs 
to encourage B ib le  reading.
2. Fou r m ill ion  dollars  for a new 
Bib le  House in New Y ork;  this will  p ro ­
vide adecpiate working facil it ies  for the 
ever-growing Society,  as well as place a 
positive biblical  witness only one block 
from th e cu ltu ra l  com p lex  o f  th e L i n ­
coln Cen ter  for th e  P erform in g Arts. 
T h e  New Bib le  House is expected to be 
ready for occupancy early  in  19(i(>.
In a message in th e J u n e  issue of 
th e B ib le  Society R e c o r d ,  official  * p u b ­
lication, Dr. R obert  T .  T a y lo r ,  general 
secretary, cal led for prayers for the 
build in g  o f  th e  new Bib le  House.
“ You know the p rob lem ,” Dr. T a v lo r  
said. ‘‘W e must cont inu e to grow, and 
it is increasingly difficult to work e f f i ­
ciently from our present five widely 
scattered locations in New York (.i tv.
“ Located between New York 's  C o l i ­
seum and th e  L in co ln  C en ter  for  the 
Perform in g  Arts, a c u ltu ra l  center  a t ­
tract ing  visitors from all over the  world, 
the new Bib le  House  will serve a two­
fold purpose:  provide adecpiate work­
ing space under one roof and serve as a 
witness for the Bible* to all who pass b\.”
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Students fro m  fo u r  co u n tries  study  in  the lib ra ry  of the A ustra lian  B ible  
College, w hich also serv es  as a classroom . At p resen t the lib ra ry  has 2,800 
volumes. S e e  story, p a g e  14.
. . .  OF LOCAL INTEREST
“ More than sixty people  found sp ir i t ­
ual victory and about fi fteen dedicated 
th eir  lives in a consecrat ion service” at 
T h e  Plains,  O h io ,  according to Pastor 
Lverctt ( ) .  AI tic:. At the* Hazelwood, 
North Carolina,  church,  fifty-eight 
sought spiri tual h elp  du rin g a recent 
revival, Pastor \V. L. Phil l ips  said. 
“ Eighteen new families were reached 
through th e children 's  meetings” d u r­
ing a recent revival, according to Rev. 
W illiam  H. kelv ington , pastor o f  the 
Flat Rock,  Michigan, church.  “ New 
people  are  being saved and believers are 
being sanct if ied” du ring a revival which 
was in progress at Flint (M ichigan) 
Central  C h urch ,  according to Pastor 
W . E. Yarian.
Pastor T o m  Mullens,  Sheridan,  W y ­
om ing, was elected president o f  the 
local ministers’ association.
Rev. Herm an E. W ard , formerly pas­
tor at the* Hurricane*, West Virginia, 
chu rch ,  has accepted a call to the* Ch es­
ter (W est Virginia)  First Church.
Pastor Bert Edwards.  J r . ,  Snoepialmie.  
W ashington , has accepted the pastorate 
of th e M ount Vernon, W ashington,  
church.
C O R R E C T I O N  —Billy H. Conner
and Donald Douglas, who are  related 
to th e construction of the* new Mobile 
(A labam a) Riverside C hurch ,  are  not 
pastors, as reported in th e  November 
It) H e r a l d .  Conner is th e contractor  
and Douglas  is the architect on the 
project.
W/taf's Underneath
C A N A D IA N  C H U R C H  S I T E — C o n struction  o f an edu ca tio n a l u n it fo r the 
W inn ip eg  (M anitoba, C a n ad a ) F irst C h u rch  a n d  K in g ’s P ark  M ission is 
sch ed u led  to begin  b e fo re  C hristm as. T h e  site is the m ain  intersectio n  lead­
ing into a su b u rb a n  h o u sin g  d ev elo p m en t w h ere  400 n ew  h o m es have been 
built and 2,000 m ore plus 1,000 a p a rtm en ts a re  sch ed u led . T h e  ch u rch , yet 
u n n a m ed , will be the result of the m e rg e r  o f F irst C h u rc h  a n d  the mission. 
T h e location is o n e m ile fro m  the n ew  ca m p u s o f C a n a d ia n  N a za ren e College, 
and one-half m ile fro m  the U n iv ersity  o f M anitoba.
Evangelis t  Sou!
In B> tween R
B y  G E O R G E  B R A N N O N
Counts M ost
T H E  C O N T R A C T O R S  h ad a  d iff ic u lt  
tim e  g e ttin g  th e  c h u rc h  p a rk in g  lot 
p av ed . T h e  tro u b le  w as th a t  th e  
g ro u n d  w as sp on gy an d  w ould not 
firm  up. T h ey  rolled  a n d  w o rk ed  it 
but cou ld  n o t get it to h a rd e n  good  
and solid . T h e y  w e re  fe a rfu l to  put 
th e  b lack to p  o v e r  th is b e ca u se  it 
w ould b re a k  up an d  n o t hold. T h ey  
said  th a t w h a t w as u n d e rn e a th  w as  
v e ry  im p o rta n t.
T o  so lv e  th is p ro b lem , m a n y  loads  
of la rg e  ro c k  w e re  h au led  in a f te r  
ta k in g  o u t ab o u t tw o feet of th e  
u n d e sira b le  soil. A f te r  th is  fill, fin e  
c ru sh e d  b ed ro ck  w as sp re a d . A fte r  
ro llin g  th is f irm ly  th e  w o rk m e n  w ere  
re a d y  to  pu t dow n th e  b lack to p , 
w h ich  is ab o u t tw o  in ch es  th ick  a f te r  
it is rolled .
In life w e sh ou ld  g iv e  m u ch  a t t e n ­
tio n  to  a good , solid  fo u n d a tio n . It 
is a  fa lla cy  to try  to bu ild  a C h ris tia n  
life  w ith  ju s t  s u r fa c e  re lig io n . E v e r y ­
th in g  m a y  look p ro p e r, b u t w hen  
h e a v y  b u rd e n s  a n d  s tre sse s  co m e , a 
p erson  w ill fail u n less  th e re  is so m e ­
th in g  d eep  w ith in  th e  sou l th a t is 
a n c h o re d  in G od. It is im portant th a t  
w e m ak e  o u r  vo w s a n d  co m m itm e n ts  
w ith  G od v e ry  f irm  an d  v e r y  rea l. 
T h is  w ill g iv e  th e  p ro p e r  b ase  fo r  a  
n o rm a l C h ris tia n  life. Do not be  
afraid  to go d eep  with the L ord .
D eep er , d e e p e r  in the love of 
Je s u s  
D aily let m e go ;
H ig h e r , h ig h er  in the school of 
w isdom .
M ore of g ra ce  to know .
— J .  W ilm er L am bert
C astro V alley , C alifornia
K E N T U C K IA N  R E C E IV E S  C .S .T . 
A W A R D — M rs. A lberta  A d k isso n , a 
m e m b e r  of the Louisville (K en tu ck y )  
Sou th sid e C h u rc h , re ceiv e s  fro m  
K en tu c k y  District S u p erin ten d en t  
Dallas Baggett h e r  C ertified  T ea ch er  
aw ard. S h e  teas the first on the dis­
trict to re ce iv e  the R egistered , Q uali­
f ie d , and C ertified  C .S .T . achiet'e- 
m en t aw ards. T h e  C ertified  aw ard  
is the highest distinction g iv en  by 
the C hristian  S erv ice  T ra in in g  Com - 
m ission.
It was T h u rsd ay  evening.  T h e  “ D e n ­
ver Z eph yr” moved smoothly but swift­
ly out o f  the big U nion  Station in 
Chit ago. sharplv on th e h ou r  at 5 :0 0  
p.m. I he last overnight run o f  more 
than one  thousand miles would put 
me in Denver at e ight-th irty  the next 
morning.
I had been assigned R o o m ette  No. 7. 
What an excellent way for a travel- 
worn evangelist to travel in com p le te  
pi ivat v! 1 had just c losed a good r e ­
vival in Indiana.  Now here  was an 
ideal place for m editation ,  B ib le  re a d ­
ing. and praver.
O u r  pullm an porter  was Mr.  O rvil le  
S laughter.  a c lean cut,  l in e  looking 
Negro m an, a veteran on that train
for a n u m b er  of years. He was a sym ­
bol of courtesy, kindness,  and c o n ­
sideration. W e exchanged words o f  
greet ing as he settled me for th e night.  
1 ale r lie cam e back and asked if we 
might have a talk together. I gladly 
agreed.
I hat evenin g as th e crack s t re a m ­
line) moved westward, at times as much 
as one hundred miles an hour,  we had a 
long talk together. W h e n  lie told me 
good-n ight,  somehow I felt that he  was 
reaching out lor God. IWfore retiring,  
I praved for guidance to help h im  be­
fore the train  reached Denver. Just, be­
fore six o ’clock the n ex t  morning I 
was uj) in th e V ista -D om c watching the 
golden sunrise in th e  east , and waiting 
in praver for this m an.
W h en  he came. I asked h im  to join me 
in th e P ullm an  car  for a morning prayer 
period and Bib le  reading.  T h e r e ,  locked 
safe ly in th e room ette ,  we started read­
ing, “ I will lift up m ine  eyes unto 
the hills, from whence cometh my help. 
My help cometh from the Lord . . .” ’
Soon we were praying. T h e n  it hap­
p en ed —before we knew it, lie was calling 
on God to save h im .  In a moment his 
head fell on my shoulder  with joy. The 
I .on I had com e;  this m a n ’s sins were 
forgiven. His lace an d eyes were shining 
with a new glow. His words of grati­
tude cam e ro l l ing  out while we praised 
God together.
W h at  a thril l  in th e  soul of a travel­
ing p reach er  to know a soul had been 
won to God! C olor  of skin did not 
m atter ,  for a soul is worth more than 
all the world. W e  stepped o ff  the train 
in Denver, headed for Loveland,  Colo­
rado.  to begin a revival th at night, with 
h u m b le  g ra t i tu d e  to  God that we had 
been assigned C ar 19. Room ette  No. 7, 
T h e  new Mr.  S lau g hter  gave us a warm 
handshake,  prais ing God, and told us 
good-bye.
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Thy Tithes and  Our O ffe r in g s
I WAS D E E P L Y  IM P R E S S E D  by
the offerto ry  p r a y e r  of o n e  of o u r  
ushers on S u n d a y  m o rn in g . It w as  
simple and d ire c t . H e re  a r e  his 
words: “A ccep t T h y  tith e s  a n d  o u r  
offerings, O G od. In  J e s u s ' n a m e . 
Amen.”
That sh o rt p r a y e r  h as  re m a in e d  
with me. “T h y  tith e s  a n d  o u r  o f fe r ­
ings.” H ere w as re co g n itio n  of th e  
sovereign G od as  C r e a t o r  a n d  O w n e r  
of all, and th e s te w a rd sh ip  of m a n . 
“The earth  is th e  L o r d ’s, a n d  th e  fu l­
ness th ereof; th e  w o rld , a n d  th e y  th a t  
dwell th e re in " (P s a lm s  2 4 :1 ) .
This h u m b le p r a y e r  a ck n o w le d g e d  
that the tith es  a lrea d y  b elo n g  to  G od. 
That it is n o t so m e th in g  w e p a y  to  
God or even g iv e  to  G od, fo r  " th e  tith e  
is the L o rd 's ,"  a n d  is to  be b ro u g h t  
regularly in to  G o d ’s s to re h o u se . N ot 
until a fter th e  tith e  r e q u ire m e n t h a s  
been m et c a n  th e  w o rsh ip p e r  p re se n t  
to God an o ffe rin g .
Then, to o , I w as im p ressed  w ith  
the exp ressio n  c o n ta in e d  in th e  
prayer, “o u r  o ffe r in g s ." ’ F r o m  th e  
tone of vo ice a n d  th e  h u m b le  a tt itu d e  
I was rem in d ed  a g a in  th a t e v e n  th e  
offerings w e p re s e n t to  G od in r e a l i ­
ty already b elo n g  to  H im . W e  a re  
only the s te w a rd s . W'e a r e  o n ly  in 
partnership w ith  H im . T h e r e fo re  th e  
offering is not m in e  a lo n e  w ith  
which to do w h a t I w a n t to — b u t is 
“ours"— G od’s a n d  m in e .
True s te w a rd s h ip  is a  r e co g n itio n
th a t life  in its e n tir e ty  is a tru s t fro m  
G od . M a y  G od h elp  us all c h e e rfu lly  
to  p re s e n t to  th e  L o rd  “ H is tith es , 
a n d  o u r  o f fe r in g s "— “ n o t g ru d g in g ly , 
o r  of n e c e s s ity : fo r  G od lo v eth  a  
c h e e rfu l g iv e r "  (I I  C o rin th ia n s  9 :7 ) .  
— Ira E. F o w ler , Pastor, F irst C h u rch , 
C lovis, N ew  M exico .
THIS SUNDAY'S LESSON
Brian L. Farm er 
T opic fo r  D e c e m b e r  12: 
Josiah: Delight in the Law
S c u ii ’ i i  k i : I I  kings 2 1 : 1 - 2 3 : 3 0 :  I I
C h ronicles  3 4 —35 (Printed :  I I  Kings
22:1-2 ;  23-1-5 . 25)
( . o !  d i n  T i  x i :  W h e r e w i t h a l  s h a l l  a
yo u n g  m a n  c l e a n s e  h is  w a y ? by  t a k in g  
h e e d  i h e r e t o  a c c o r d i n g  t o  thy  w o r d  
( Psalms 1 1 9 :9 ) .
Jo s iah  was a good lad. H e came to 
I lie throne  when he was only eight.  
B\ th e t ime he was sixteen lie was an 
earnest seeker a l te r  the God o f  his great 
forefather.  David. At twenty he began 
to purge J u d a h  o f  the symbols of her  
idolatry.  W h en  he was twenty-six, and 
had made a good job of ( lean in g  up 
J u d a h ,  he turned his attention  to the 
repair ing of the house o f  the Lord and 
sent Sh ap h an  and Maaseiah to effect the 
work. It was this which led to th e dis­
covery of a hook o f  the law o f  Moses.
I lie impact of th e  W ord o f  God on 
the heart and mind o f  a sincere reader 
is simply ama/ing.
St. Paul wrote to T im o t h y :  ‘‘All scrip­
tu re is given bv inspiration of God, and 
is prof itab le  for doctr ine ,  for reproof , 
for correct ion,  for instruct ion in r igh­
teousness” ( I I  T im o th v  3 :1 b ) .  I b i s  is 
exactly th e sort o f  effect th e reading of 
the law had on Jo s iah .  He learned 
C o d ’s will for his people  m ore peifectlv 
than he could ever know it otherwise.  
He felt reproved for his shortcomings,  
corrected in his errors , and instructed 
in his ignorance*. T h e  W ord o f  Cod .  
sharper than any two-edged sword, went 
home to his heart. He was not only a 
hearer blit also a doer o f  the W ord ,  
governing his people  accordingly.  “ And 
all his days they departed not from fo l ­
lowing the l o r d ,  the God o f  th eir  f a ­
thers” (II  Chronicles  34:33/7).
O n e  cannot help but feel that many 
of  the churches today are  in th e  co n ­
dition o f  josiah and his people  before 
the book was discovered. Certain  evils 
are  tackled as in Jos iah ’s early re fo rm a ­
tions. but onlv to the extent that is 
com fortab le .  A woman in a modernist ic 
church  said to me only recently : " W e  
d o n ’t seem to get th e W ord expounded 
nowadays like we used to.” Quite .  And 
o u r  churches  and com m u nities  are  very 
much the worse as a result.
W e look forward to B ib le  Sunday once 
again. No doubt we shall all do o u r  
very best to h elp  th e  work of the  B ib le  
Society through th e  N'.Y.P.S. offering.  
Let us also he reminded that  th e B ib le  
is o u r  most precious heri tage.  W e have 
it unhidden and unfe ttered.  May o u r  
eves least upon its pages.
' SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
D e ce m b e r  12— “W h y  Is R elig io n  L o s ­
in g ?  by Russell V. D elxm y  
D e ce m b e r  19— “T h e  C h ris t of C h r is t­
m a s ,” by Russell V . D eE ony  
D e ce m b e r 26— “T h e N ew  Y e a r  an d  
I ts  P o ss ib ilitie s ,” by Russell V. D e­
Eony
N EW  " S H O W E R S  O F B L E S S IN G "  O U T L E T S :
W L V P  FM  F ra n k lin ,  N .J .
1 0 2 .3  meg 1 :4 5  p .m . Sunday
VVMVR Sidney, Ohio
1 0 8 0  k c . 8 :4 5  a .m . Su n d ay
W M V R  FM  S id n e y , Ohio
1 0 5 .5  meg. 8 :4 5  a .m . Sunday
K T F C  FM  Sioux C ity , Iowa
1 0  3 .3  m eg. 5 :0 0  p .m . Sunday
Lesson m a teria l is based on International Sunday  
School Lessons, the In ternatio na l B ib le  Lessens for 
C h ristian  Teaching , copyrighted by the International  
Council of Relig ious F.ducation, and is used by its  
perm ission .
Deaths
M RS. L E N A  H A R E , ninety-eight, died October 31 
in M ichigan. Fun era l services were held in the  
C olling  Church, a rura l church located near Union  
v id e , M ichigan, which she and her husband helped 
to build  in 1 9 1 5 . She is survived by four sons, 
Herbert, C harles, Ralph, and Robert; two daughters’ 
M rs. Howard Rem ington and Rev. M rs. L ib b ie  Yag er; 
twenty six  g randch ildren; more than seventy g rea t­
grandch ildren ; and tw enty great great grandch ildren.
C L A R E N C E  D A N C ER , eighty-one, of Law ton , M ich ­
igan, died October 31 . He w as active in church  
work and scouting m ost of h is life . He is  survived  
by h is w ife.
C Y N T H IA  J 0 L E N E  S LO A N , five, died October 2
in an autom obile accid en t. Funeral services were  
held in Carnegie, Oklahom a. Rev. C . L .  E lsto n  and 
Rev. Bob W illia m s  w ere in charge of serv ices. The  
daughter of M r. and M rs. Bobby D. S lo an , Fn id , 
Oklahom a, Cynthia is survived by an older s ister  
and brother, Rhydonia and Thom as, in addition to  
her parents.
B R A D L E Y  P . C R 0 W S 0 N , five, son of M r. and
M rs. Roy Crowson of Eyota , M innesota, died Octo 
, ber 2 3 , as a resu lt of a shooting accid en t. Rev. 
Jam es T. C h risty  conducted the funeral services in 
the Rochester, M innesota, church.
Announcements
M A R R IA G E S
M iss Carol Huggins and M r. L a rry  Moore, October 
23 , a t  Lake W orth, F lo rid a .
M iss E liza b e th  L . Jones and R ichard  C . W ard, 
Septem ber 18 , in F ir s t  Church, Conway, Arkansas  
BORN
- to Rev. and M rs. Eugene S . M orrell of Nome, 
A laska , a son, Lo rin  Ray, on October 2 1 .
-to M r. and M rs. W ayne M yers of Bourbonnais, 
I llin o is , a daughter, E liza b eth  Ann, on October 2 1 .
A D O P T ED
by Rev. C ec il and Lo is W ells  of Catlettsbu rg , 
Kentucky, a baby boy, Shaw n Christopher; he was  
born October 15.
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED
- by a reader in New Je rsey for "th e  sa lvation  
of my husband . . .  we have been separated , but I 
believe God is able to work things o u t" ;
by a reader in Ohio for a man h it  by a  tra in  
and in very bad condition.
Directories
BO A RD  O F G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
O ffice : 6 4 01  The Paseo  
Kansas C ity , M issouri 64131  
HUGH C . B E N N E R , Chairm an  
V . H. L E W IS  V ice-cha irm an  
G E O R G E  C O U L T E R , Secre tary  
H A R D Y  C . P O W ER S  
G. B . W IL L IA M S O N  
S A M U E L  YO UN G
CA LIFO RN IA  C H U R C H  D E D IC A T ­
ED— A $250,000 th ree-b u ild in g  co m ­
plex was d ed ica ted  S e p te m b e r  26 at 
Porterville, C a liforn ia , by D r. G. B. 
H'tKtamson, g en era l s u p erin te n d en t . 
More than 700 p erso n s cro tcd ed  in ­
to the above sa n ctu a ry . C en tra l  
California D istrict S u p erin te n d e n t  
Eugene L . Stow e also p a rticipated  in 
the dedication. R ev. W illiam  H . Deitz  
has been pastor s in c e  1957.
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Gift from Estate Boosts 
Seminary Fund Near  1
T h e  contribution  of m ore than 320,000 
from the estate o f  a longtime Nazarene 
family has boosted th e Nazarene T h e o ­
logical  Seminary l ibrary  fund to about  
.$90,000, which is now only $10,000 short 
o f  th e funds necessary to begin construc­
tion, according to Dr.  I,. T .  Corlett ,  
president.
T h e  settlement o f  $20,580.1)5 which 
was comple ted in late  N ovem ber follows 
th e  death last year o f  Mrs. Isabel  Ifirs- 
b ru nn er .  H er husband, J a c o b  Hirs-  
bru nn er ,  preceded his  wife in death by 
several years. T h e  family operated a 
country store at Olivet,  Il linois,  near  
Danville,  where at one t ime Olivet Naza- 
i c n e  College was located.
T h e  gift  from th e Hirsbrunners
Oklahoma Pastor to Head 
Alcohol-Narcotics Group
R e v .  J a m e s  R .  
Snow, pastor o f  O k ­
la h o m a  City  (O k la­
homa) f i r s t  C hurch ,  
and past president o f  
the Nazarene Y oung 
People's  Society, was 
elected N ovem ber 12 
as state  president o f  
Soon er Alcoliol-Nar- 
R e v . J a m e s  S n o w  ( „t ics E d u c a t i o n  
(SANK) , according to the O k l a h o m a  
City T i m e s .
Among the four vice-presidents elected 
was an oth er  Nazarene, Ja m e s  Posey, a 
Be th any ,  O klahom a,  attorney.
T h e  group, which has an an nu al  
budget o f  between $35,000 an d  $40,000,  
was recently inf luentia l  in defeat ing a 
bill  in the state legislature to introduce 
pari-mutuel  betting in Oklahom a. I t  
has also been an active force am ong 
schools to cu rb  the use o f  a lcohol and 
narcotics am ong students.
This is the first t ime the presidency 
has been fil led by a Nazarene. Mr.  
Snow, who will be m akin g  p u blic  a p ­
pearances throu ghout the state, was 
elected for a two-year term.
. . . Of People and Places
Dr.  Samuel Young, general sup erin ­
tendent.  spoke November 28 at a fo u n d ­
ing rally for a new church to be o rg an ­
ized in Overland Park.  Kansas, a suburb 
o f  Kansas City, Missouri. M eeting in  a
brings to $29,063 the total w hich they 
st ipulated should go to the seminary.
B efore  th e seminary l ibrary  bu i ld in g  
com m ittee  can subm it architect 's  draw ­
ings for  bids, $100,000 o f  th e  $350,000 
l ibrary cost must be in hand, Dr.  C orle tt  
said. “ I t  is hoped that the $10,000 will 
come in before Ja n u a r y  1, so th at  bids 
can be let and subm itted at th e an nu al  
m eet ing  o f  th e seminary board  o f  trus­
tees on Ja n u a r y  5 ,” b e  said. “ T h e  e n ­
larged student body this year increases 
the necessity for  quick  action in b u i ld ­
ing th e l ib rary .”
T h e  present en ro l lm en t  is 189, which 
is a 21 percent increase  ahead o f  last 
year.
rented e lem entary  school aud itoriu m , the 
group was drawn from tin area which 
has a popu lat ion  of ab ou t  one hundred 
thousand, according to Rev. W ilson  
I .anph er,  district superintendent .  A 
fu ll-orhcd church  program was to begin 
last Sunday (D ecem ber 5 ) .  A fivc-and- 
o n c-h a lf  acre church  site iias been p u r ­
chased where a chu rch  will eventually  
be erected.
Rev. J .  W . Ell is , pastor at  Pasadena 
(C alifornia)  Firs t  C h u rch  fo r  ab ou t  
fi fteen years, asked recently th at his 
n am e not be considered in the u p co m ­
ing renewal vote. His term as pastor  
ends May 15.
Dr. R ich a rd  T a y lo r ,  seminary profes­
sor, was elected re cently  as president o f  
the Wesleyan T h e o lo g ica l  Society in its 
second m eeting held a t  S pr ing  Arbor,  
M ichigan. Sixty Wesleyan scholars  were 
in a ttendance and papers  concerning 
current Wesleyan th ou g ht  were given. 
Dr. W i l l ia m  M. Arnett ,  Asbury T h e o ­
logical Seminary  professor, is vice- 
president.  T h e  group was organized 
last April  a t  the N ational  Holiness  
Association convention.  I t  will m eet  
annu ally  in November.
Miss Phyll is  Ann 
Lo b b ,  a Kentucky 
h igh school  m a th e ­
matics teacher , was 
recently  chosen to 
appear in th e I960 
edition of O u t s t a n d ­
i n g  Y o u n g  W o m e n  o f  
A m e r i c a ,  an  an n u al  
pu blicat ion  o f  a p ­
p rox im ately  six th ou- M i s s  L o b b  
sand young wom en between th e ages of 
twenty-one and thirty-six.  A graduate 
of T rev ec ca  Nazarene College and 
George Peabody College for T each e rs ,
Miss L o b b  re cently  re tu rn e d  from i 
tou r o f  n in e  countries  in  E u rop e ,  Asia 
and Afr ica.  A m e m b e r  o f  the Sum 
mersville , Kentucky, ch u rch ,  she is thi 
d a u g h ter  o f  Mr.  an d Mrs.  Woodrow 
L o b b  o f  G rccn sburg ,  Kentucky.
Evangelis t  B i l ly  G r a h a m  recently sur­
prised a group o f  Sou th ern  California 
district N.Y.P.S.  council  m em b ers  when 
h e  stepped in to  th e ir  m eet in g  unan­
n oun ced an d  b ro u g h t  words o f  greeting 
and challenge.  M r.  G r a h a m  referred 
to th e W a tts  riot  zone in Los Angeles, 
w hich h e  h ad  ju s t  visited, and im­
pressed on th e group th e importance of 
th e ir  work in southern  California .  The 
N.Y.P.S . council  was m e e t in g  in a hotel 
w here  M r.  G r a h a m  also h a d  an  engage­
ment.
635 Seekers Bow During 
Benners' Trip to Africa
G en eral  S u p erin te n d en t  and Mrs. Hugh 
C. B e n n e r  re turned to Kansas City No­
v em ber  20  from  a 30 ,000-m ile  round trip 
to Afr ica,  visit ing the  chu rch 's  work 
there.  Dr.  B e n n e r  spoke 75 times during 
the 8 -week tr ip , plus conducting busi­
ness on th e mission fields.
“ W h i le  all  o f  o u r  speaking engage­
m ents  were n ot  specifically evangelistic, 
635 people , by actual  count,  bowed at 
the altars fo llow ing o u r  messages,” Dr. 
B e n n e r  said. T h e  B e nn ers  travelled 
10,000 m iles in visit ing mission work 
w hile  in th e southern  p a r t  o f  the con­
tinent.
NEWS OF THE RELIGIOUS 
WORLD
Warns Against Involvement 
In Anti-Poverty Program
P i t t s b u r g h  ( E P )  — A  w arning thal 
chu rch  inv olvem en t in  th e  federal  "war 
on  poverty” poses hazards for  both 
ch u rch  an d  religious l iber ty  was sounded 
h ere  by Rev .  D ea n  M. Kelley, director of 
th e  N ation a l  Council  o f  Churches’ De­
p a r tm e n t  o f  R el ig iou s  Liberty .
His  w arn in g  cam e a f ter  th e  announce­
m e n t  o f  R .  Sargen t  Shriver,  director of 
th e P eace  Corps an d the  O ff ice  of Eco­
n o m ic  O p p ortu nity ,  th a t  th e  federal gov­
e r n m e n t  is g ran t in g  m ill ions o f  dollars to 
ch u rch  groups fo r  anti-poverty projects.
M r.  Kelley said th a t  when church­
m en ,  however good th e i r  intentions, be­
come p a r t  o f  th e  poli t ica l  structure, the 
per i l  o f  religious establishm ent arises. 
E s ta b l is h m en t  o f  re lig ion  can be defined 
in this instance as th e grafting of re­
ligious organizations in to  the power 
structu re  o f  society, h e  explained.
M r.  Kelley, a M ethodis t ,  remarked that 
th e  federal g o v ern m en t apparently con­
te m p lates  bypassing some city govern­
m en ts  i t  bel ieves ineffective in the 
poverty w ar to work w ith  certain vol­
un tary  com m u nity  groups i t  feels can do 
the j o b  better .
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Old-time Conviction
THIS S T O R M , as  I re ca ll, w as no 
sudden o n sla u g h t. I t  h ad  b een  b rew ­
ing for m o n th s . C lo u d s of tro u b le  
and doubt h ad sw ep t restlessly  a c ro ss  
the sky an d  d a y s  g re w  d a r k e r  and  
darker.
It seem ed th e  su n  w o u ld  n e v e r  
shine ag a in . T h e re  w as n o sh e lte r, 
for fear an d  re b e llio n  h a d  w re ck e d  
the s a n c tu a ry . A s th e  fo u n d a tio n  of 
life itself c ru m b le d  b e fo re  m y eyes, 
I attem pted to  c o v e r  m y d ism a y  w ith  
disdain. I fled  to  a th e is m , b u t fo u n d  
only gloom  a n d  d e sp a ir.
L o u d er g re w  th e  th u n d e r : th e  tre e s  
of m y so u l m o a n e d  in d istre ss .  
Lightning flash ed  in ju d g m e n t d ay  
fire a ro u n d  m e. I co u ld  fin d  n o  
friend to  s h a r e  m y  tro u b le , fo r  I 
trusted no on e. “ A ll m e n  a r e  l ia rs ,” 
I cried. I fe lt it to  be tr u e  th a t  all 
are a c to rs  in  th e  p la y  ca lle d  life.
In te r ro r ,  g r e a te r  th a n  I w ould  
have a d m itte d , I flew  fro m  ro c k  to  
rock ( r e in c a r n a t io n , n o  h ell, no  
re su rre c tio n ), o n ly  to  fin d  th a t  th ey  
were to o  sm a ll a n d  in se c u re  fo r  m y  
soul.
Then, in th e  v e r y  m id st of th e  to r ­
rent th a t fell a b o u t m e, I fo u n d  th e  
R o ck . T h is  H a v e n  
of R e s t fo r  sa in ts  of 
all ag e s  b eck o n ed  
m e  to  c o m e  n e a r e r .  
O n th is  R o ck  I saw  
a  c ro s s  sp a n n e d  b y  
a  ra in b o w  o f p r o m ­
ise. A  v o ic e  ca lle d . 
" C o m e  u n to  m e , a ll  
! y e  th a t  la b o u r  a n d  
are h eav y  la d e n  . . .”
I kn elt a t  th e  C ro ss  an d  th e  s to rm  
hushed. T h e  lig h tn in g  th a t h ad  
frightened m e b e c a m e  a ro sy  g low ; 
the th u n d e r , a n  a n th e m  of p r a is e ;  
and th e  w in d , a  g e n tle  b re e z e — a  
healing b alm .
I h av e  n e v e r  r e g re t te d  b e in g  c a u g h t  
in th is s to rm , fo r  I k n o w  it w a s  fro m  
God, b rin g in g  fa ith  a n d  b less in g  to  a  
hungry h e a r t .— J u n e  C aldw ell, S e n e ­
ca, P e n n s y lv a n ia .
The Blessedness of Assurance
THE W IT N E S S  of th e  S p ir it  is a n  
exp erien ce  w h ich  c a r r ie s  a  p ro fo u n d  
sig n ifican ce  to  th e  b e lie v e r  a n d  ca n  
never be fu lly  co m p re h e n d e d  b y  th e  
un b eliever u n til h e  to o  d isc o v e rs  th e  
tra n sfo rm in g  p o w e r of C h ris t  in his  
own life . T h e r e  is n o th in g  in  th is  
life to  e q u a l it. E lo q u e n t w o rd s  c a n  
never re a lly  d e s c rib e  a d e q u a te ly  th e  
inner tr a n q u il i ty  of th o se  w h o h a v e  
found th e  “ p e a c e  of G o d . w h ich  p ass- 
eth all u n d e r s ta n d in g ” (P h ilip p ia n s  
4:7).
F a n n y  C ro sb y  m u s t h a v e  fe lt th is  
deep s a tis f a c t io n . H e rs  w as a  life  of 
perp etu al p h y s ica l d a rk n e s s , y e t  th e re  
was a  d a z z lin g  r a d ia n c e  in h e r  sou l 
that seem ed  to  flo w  o u t a n d  th ro u g h  
her a n d  b e co m e  a  b e a c o n  f o r  th o se  
stum bling a r o u n d  h e r . A n d  th e re  
was hop e, fo r  h e r  h a n d  w a s  c lasp ed  
secu rely  in  th e  h a n d  of th e  O n e w ho  
gave h e r  b r e a th , an d  sh e  k n e w  H im  
as one k n o w s a  tr u s te d  f rie n d .
So w h y  n e e d  M iss C ro sb y  w o rry
nsiver corner
C o n d u cted  by  W . T. P U R K IS E R , E dito r
If  (h e r e ’s  a  r a p tu r e  (h a t su p p o sed ly  co u ld  be a t a n y  m o m e n t, w h y  does an  
e v a n g e lis t  s a y  G od h as a s su re d  him  te n  m o re  y e a r s  o f  p r e a c h in g ?  W o u ld n ’t 
th a t  c o n tr a d ic t  th e idea th a t  C h ris t  co u ld  co m e  a t an y  m in u te  o r  a n y  d ay , 
w h en  w e w o u ld  k n ow  th a t, if h e ’s go t ten  m o re  y e a rs , so  h a s  e v e ry o n e ?
I 'm not sure whether your question therefore readv also: for th e Son of man
concerns the idea of the second coin ing 
o f  Christ  as possible at anv time, or 
with th e validity o f  the m inister ’s c laim 
that G od has assured him  ten more 
years o f  preaching.
I can only register m\ convict ion that,  
since n o  man knows th e day n or  tin* 
h o u r  o f  th e Lord's  return,  no one is 
justified in c la im in g  that it will n ot  he 
within the very near future.
Perhaps your preacher-f i  iend was 
stressing one  side of the twofold att itude 
every Christ ian should have toward the 
future and th e return o f  Christ.  Jesus 
left two instruct ions to His fol lowers 
when He went avvav. O n e  was, “ B e  ve
cometh  at an h ou r  when ve th ink n o t” 
(Luke 12:10) . T h e  oth er  was, “ Occupy 
till 1 to m e ” (Luke 19: L i ) .
If we are  going to occupv profitably 
until  Jesus comes, we must plan our 
lives and woik for the long future,  as 
if  we would live out a norm al life-span 
on this earth .  Vet at the same time, 
we are  to live in imminent readiness for 
Christ 's  coming.
T h e  two ideas are not contradictory.  
W e  must plan as if we would live to the 
ordinary length of life1. W e  must live 
in such a spiritual state as to he ready 
if Christ should come (or life he cut 
off) at anv moment.
I w o u ld  lik e  to  k n ow  so m e th in g  a b o u t th e  so -ca lled  te n  lo st tr ib e s , w h o  
th e y  w e re  a n d  w h y th e y  w e re  ca lle d  th a t, a n d  w h o th ey  a r e  n o w  an d  
w h e re  th e y  a r e  to d a y . I w ould also  like to  k n o w  a b o u t th e  d iv is io n  of th e  
la n d  to  th e  tw elv e  tr ib e s . I t  seem s th a t J o s e p h  w as n o t in clu d e d , but th a t  
b o th  E p h ra im  and M an asseh  w e re .
What have been called “ the ten lost 
tr ibes” are  the tribes composing the 
Northern Kingdom, Israel, a fter the d i ­
vision o f  th e kingdom into n orth  and 
south. T h e  Northern Kingdom was 
o v e n u n  b y  the Assyrians in 721 B .C .. 
and m a in  o f  its people  weu* taken into 
ex i le  and settled as colonists in o th er  
parts  o f  th e Assyrian Empire.
It has been c laim ed that these "lost  
tr ibes” migrated into Europe and b e ­
came the ancestors of th e Anglo-Saxon 
peoples, notably the English  and A m e r i­
cans.
I have before registered tnv considered 
opin ion  that there  is not a l ine o f  truth  
in this contention .  Flu* territory o f  
Assyria was taken over by th e B a b y ­
lonians, who later exiled th e leaders of 
the kingdom of Judah as the Assyrians 
had the northern  tribes.
After the return under th e decree of 
Cyrus, the Old T es ta m en t  clearly views 
the re turned exiles as representative of
o r  be a f ra id  sim p ly  b e c a u se  sh e  
co u ld  n o t se e  th e  ligh t of d a y ?  Sh e  
h ad  b eh eld  in h e r  h e a r t  th e  g lo ry  
of th e  S o n , w h o m  to  know' is life  an d  
lig h t. A n d  sh e  co u ld  s in g  in c o n fi­
d e n ce , e v e n  in h e r  d a rk e s t m o m e n ts , 
“ B lessed  a s s u ra n c e , J e s u s  is m in e !”
W e too m a y  h a v e  th e  s a m e  a s s u r ­
a n c e  to d a y  w h ich  th e  b lin d  p o etess
all twelve tribes (Ezra 0 : 1 7 ) ,  and the 
people are consistently spoken of as 
" I s ra e l” in E/ra, Nehem iah, Ezekiel, 
Zechariah,  Malachi,  all of which are 
postcxilic  hooks.
Paul (Acts 20 :7 )  and James ( J a n u s  
1:1) both  regard the Jews o f  th eir  day 
as the twelve tribes, and in th e New 
T es ta m en t  the same people  who are  
c.dled Jews 174 times are  also called 
Israel no fewer than 75 times.
W hen  Palest ine was originally divided 
am ong the twelve tribes, no territory 
was allotted to th e tr ibe of Levi,  since 
th e Lcvites  were th e  priests and teach ­
ers of th e people  and were scattered 
throughout the rest o f  the tr ibal te rr i ­
tory. Ep hra im  and Manasseh were the 
two sons o f  Joseph. Each  o f  them was 
const ituted a tr ibe,  so there  were still 
twelve tr ibal  al lotments . In the l isting 
in Revelation 7, Ep hra im  and Dan are 
not given, and Joseph  and Levi are 
listed as tribes.
w ro te  ab o u t m a n y  y e a r s  ago . A n d  
w ith  o u r  lives an d  o u r  w ills in G o d ’s 
h a n d s , w e c a n  a v o id  th e  p itfa lls  th a t  
d e v o u r  th e  liv es  of m illio n s. God  
e x p e c ts  o u r  liv es  to  be so . T h e n  w e  
c a n  lift o u r ow n  v o ices  a n d  sing, 
. . w h a te ’e r  b efall m e ,” I do k n o w  
th a t “J e s u s  d o eth  all th in g s w ell.” 
— D avid L . F letch er , B eth a n y , Okla­
hom a.
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